1. Introduction {#sec1}
===============

Water plays a vital role in the socio economic development of any nation. This can be attributed basically to its importance in domestic and industrial uses. This relevance makes water a very viable resource and thus there is a need to explore for it in large quantity. Groundwater is the largest available source of fresh water ([@bib53]). Groundwater is the most feasible alternative as the cost of exploitation via hand-dug well and boreholes is far cheaper when compared to conventional surface water programmes that will require construction of impounding reservoirs, piping network, etc. ([@bib3]). Comprehensive understanding of the groundwater system is necessary for sustainable development ([@bib15]). The availability of groundwater depends primarily on the geology. The Basement Complex is a heterogeneous mixture of crystalline rocks, predominantly granite or gneiss. The rocks in their pristine condition are inherently impermeable and contain negligible groundwater. Knowledge of the subsurface geology and structures are provided by geophysical surveys.

It is also imperative to note that, it is not enough to explore for availability of groundwater in terms of quantity alone. Emphasis should also be laid on the quality of the groundwater and how vulnerable the delineated aquifers are to contamination. In hydrogeology, vulnerability assessment typically describes the susceptibility of a particular aquifer to contamination that can reduce the groundwater quality ([@bib9]). Vulnerability is the susceptibility of groundwater to contamination and it is a function of pollutant properties, anthropogenic activities, and physical parameters ([@bib16]).Vulnerability information can aid in the choice of proper locations for certain activities so that the adverse effects on groundwater are minimized, and protection of groundwater is achieved ([@bib30]). Vulnerability assessment studies are used to identify areas that are more susceptible to contamination ([@bib48]). The susceptibility of the groundwater to pollutants is often accompanied by several factors with population growth and deficiency of surface storage facilities playing significant roles. These factors have consequently led to significant deterioration in both the quality and quantity of groundwater in the subsurface ([@bib55]).

Geophysical methods have solved numerous exploration problems because it is rapid and can cover expanse of land in limited time and also can penetrate subsurface to a greater depth ([@bib41]). Geoelectrical methods are particularly suitable for groundwater studies because the hydrogeological properties; such as porosity and permeability; can be correlated to electrical resistivity values ([@bib27]). Electrical resistivity method has been used successfully in delineation of hydrogeological zones for exploration of groundwater ([@bib21]; [@bib23]; [@bib4]; [@bib28]; [@bib6]). Electrical resistivity method is one of the most useful methods in groundwater geophysics because the resistivity of rocks is sensitive to its ionic content. ([@bib11]). The method allows a quantitative result to be obtained by using a controlled source of specific dimensions. The resistivity method is aimed at measuring the potential differences at the surface due to the current flow within the ground. Since the mechanisms that control the fluid flow and electric current and conduction are generally governed by the same physical parameters and lithological attributes, the hydraulic and electrical conductivities are dependent on each other ([@bib24]). Geoelectric parameters derived from the electrical resistivity method assists in describing the hydrological condition of the subsurface and its aquifer protective capacity rating ([@bib2]).

The study area Odode Idanre in southwestern Nigeria is a typical Basement Complex terrain and characterized by hills and mountains which makes access to potable water very difficult. Consequently, the groundwater development and management in the Basement Complex terrain requires a proper understanding of the hydrogeological characteristics of the aquifer units and the local geology ([@bib1]). This commonly necessitates a detailed geophysical investigation prior to groundwater exploitation to provide information on the subsurface lithology and aquiferous zones such as fractures, faults and joints that are favorable to groundwater accumulation and groundwater quality. However, geophysical investigation and other conventional techniques such as geostatistical and numerical modelling are often limited by lack of adequate data coverage for groundwater development and management ([@bib31]).

A lot of study has been done in the area of groundwater potential evaluation and aquifer vulnerability in typical Basement Complex terrains around the globe ([@bib44]; [@bib50]; [@bib54]; [@bib7]; [@bib46]). These studies often applied geoelectrical and hydrogeological parameters such as aquifer resistivity, aquifer thickness, hydraulic conductance, transmittivity etc. independently for groundwater potential evaluation. Aquifer vulnerability studies usually involves the use of longitudinal conductance, 'GOD', 'DRASTIC' to mention a few ([@bib40]; [@bib22]; [@bib35]). Also, the application of the concept of sensitivity analysis helps in determining the sensitivity of individual DRASTIC parameters to aquifer vulnerability ([@bib18]). [@bib32] and [@bib33] respectively with great success evaluated the vulnerability of aquifers to pollution or contamination using modified GIS based methods and integration of GIS based DRASTIC and Groundwater quality index. However, integration of these factors will enhance our understanding on the susceptibility of the aquifers to contamination. Integration of different parameters will also assist in minimizing prediction error that may arise when geo-electric and hydrogeological parameters are used independently. The research therefore aims to develop a conceptual model for groundwater potential evaluation and aquifer vulnerability mapping in a typical Basement Complex environment using multi-criteria decision making analysis. Specific objectives are to delineate the subsurface layers and determine their geoelectric parameters, delineate possible geological features that are favourable for groundwater accumulation, delineate aquifer unit(s), determine their hydrogeological characteristics and produce the groundwater potential and aquifer vulnerability maps of the study area.

2. Study area {#sec2}
=============

2.1. Location, accessibility and relief of the study area {#sec2.1}
---------------------------------------------------------

The study area is located at Odode Idanre, southwestern Nigeria. It covers areal extent of about 24.7 km^2^ and lies within 730000--737952 mE, and 782000--787464 mN in Universal Traverse Mercator (UTM) Zone 31N ([Figure 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}).Figure 1Location Map of the Study Area (Inset Map of Nigeria Showing Ondo State where Odode Idanre is located).Figure 1

The entire area is generally accessible through a network of major and minor roads interconnecting the streets. The terrain is undulating with elevation ranging from 274 and 304 m above sea level. The main rain bearing wind affecting Odode Idanre is embedded in the easterly wind current ([@bib45]) as it lies within the tropical rain forest climate region of Nigeria.

2.2. Geology and hydrogeology of the study area {#sec2.2}
-----------------------------------------------

Idanre Hills is located on a Precambrian Igneous batholith that is about 500 Million years old, and is cut by several large fracture that form deep valleys within the rocks ([@bib12]).

Odode Idanre is underlain by three of the six major petrologic units of the Basement Complex described by [@bib47]. They are migmatite gneiss, members of the older granite and charnokitic rocks ([Figure 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}). Most of the outcrops observed in Odode Idanre are melanocratics, therefore possibly rich in biotite and/or hornblende. They show fine to medium grain textural characteristics. The light bands coloration observed on some of the smaller residual outcrops suggests that they are probably rich in feldspars and quartz. No visible surface structures except for a few short joint fissures generally trending North-South. Field observations show that granite rocks constitute extensive outcrops in perhaps over 80% of the study area ([@bib36]). According to [@bib36], granite gneisses are encountered in almost all outcrops either alone or in association with their components. The most common mode of occurrence is concordant or semi concordant bands, alternating with bands of grey gneiss or amphibolites. In some places, granite gneiss is seen to cross-cut the foliation of the grey gneiss. Xenoliths of the latter and the other mafic rocks are common in granite gneiss. This suggests that the granite gneiss is intrusive in origin and mineralogically, the granite gneiss in Idanre is composed of Alkali feldspar, quartz, plagioclase and biotite ([@bib36]). However, the areas of Odode Idanre that make up the study area are predominantly granitic rocks and these granitic rocks constitute extensive outcrops in perhaps about 20% of the study area. Also, the study area is made up of the Iwo soil association, characterized by coarse textured, sandy to fairly clayey soils. Therefore, the study area can be said to be monolithic in nature, which is of same geology ([Figure 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}) and soil composition.Figure 2Geological Map of Idanre and its Environs Showing the Study Area.Figure 2

In terms of hydrogeology, the Basement Complex area is mainly characterized by two major aquifer units, namely weathered and fractured Basement aquifers ([@bib8]; [@bib13]; [@bib43]; [@bib5] and [@bib17]). The Basement Complex rocks are mostly concealed by a sequence of unconsolidated superficial deposits and Basement regolith produced by prolonged weathering of the parent rock. Rocks dominated by unstable ferromagnesian minerals tend to weather into clay, sometimes, micaceous impermeable poor water discharging rock formations, while those rocks rich in quartz and other stable minerals will disintegrate into porous and permeable water bearing gravelly or sandy medium ([@bib38]).

The weathered layer aquifer may occur singly or in combination with the fractured aquifer. [@bib43] identified the aquifer combinations in the Basement Complex area as weathered layer aquifer; weathered/fractured (unconfined) aquifer; weathered/fractured (confined) aquifer; weathered/fractured (unconfined)/fractured (confined) aquifer and the fractured confined aquifer.

Porosity and permeability determine the hydrogeological properties of rocks and these characteristics depend on texture and mineralogy of rocks. In fresh, non-fractured crystalline rocks, the porosity is often less than 3 % and the permeability is virtually negligible. However, the porosity and permeability are increased considerably by weathering and fracturing ([@bib38]). Aquifers in the Basement rocks are highly limited in both horizontal and vertical extent.

3. Research methodology {#sec3}
=======================

The research methodology was carried out in three phases which include remote sensing data analysis, geophysical investigation, and geographic information system (GIS) processing and interpretation. The data acquisition map and the methodology flow charts are presented in Figures [3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}, [4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}, and [5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"} respectively.Figure 3Data acquisition map of the study area.Figure 3Figure 4Methodology flow chart for groundwater potential evaluation.Figure 4Figure 5Methodology flow chart for vulnerability evaluation.Figure 5

3.1. Remote sensing data {#sec3.1}
------------------------

The remote Sensing involved obtaining the Landsat 7 thematic mapper imagery downloaded with path 189 and row 055 of the year 2006 from the Global Cover Facility homepage. The digital image processing methods used in this research work include radiometric, spatial and spectral enhancement techniques. The radiometric enhancement deals with an individual pixel of the image ([@bib25]). Linear stretching as developed by [@bib49] was applied in this research. The linear stretching operation re-distributes the digital number (DN) values of an input map over a wider or narrower range of values in an output map which can be used to enhance the contrast in the image when it is displayed ([@bib25]). The spatial enhancement technique modifies the DN value of the pixel based on the values of the surrounding pixels ([@bib29]). Spectral enhancement techniques requires more than one spectral band, and involves data compression in order to reduce redundancy. The color composite was applied as multi band spectral enhancement techniques in this study. The RGB 321 was selected and used for the interpretation based on the representative of target on the imagery. Lineament and Slope were extracted from the Landsat image using the appropriate band combinations. The lineament density was subsequently obtained from the lineament map.

Lineament mapping was carried out on the Landsat image bands through Principal Component Analysis (PCA), Image Enhancement and Visual Interpretation.

Four standard gradient filters in earth resources data analysis system using ERDAS IMAGINE™ which enhance linear features in different directions were employed in this work ([@bib19]). These directions are N-S, E-W, NE-SW and NW-SE. The enhanced linear features were then digitized by visual interpretation. Lineament map was generated using ArcGIS 10.1™ software ([@bib20]). The lineament density was calculated using the Line Density Tool in the GIS environment by adopting [Eq. (1)](#fd1){ref-type="disp-formula"}.$$\text{Lineament~density}{(l)} = \frac{\text{Total~Lineament~Length}{(\text{L})}}{\text{Study~area}{(\text{A})}}$$

Drainage density can be defined as the ratio of the total stream length to the total drainage area. In order to derive this, first the drainage pattern of the study area was mapped. The drainage pattern of the study area was obtained from the Digital Elevation Model (DEM) by filling the sinks in DEM. This was done in order to remove some imperfections in the image.

The drainage density ([Equation 2](#fd2){ref-type="disp-formula"}) was calculated using the Line Density Tool in ArcMap within the ArcGIS software.$$\text{Drainage~density}{(\partial)} = \frac{\text{Total~Stream~Length}{(\text{L})}}{\text{Drainage~area}{(\text{A})}}$$

Slope is the gradient or rate of maximum change of the terrain. The slope map was generated from the triangulated irregular network (TIN) that was obtained from the elevation surface values through interpolation using the processed Landsat Imagery.

3.2. Ancillary data {#sec3.2}
-------------------

Topographic and geological map of the study area were obtained from the Federal Survey of Nigeria (FSN) and Nigeria Geological Survey Agency (NGSA) respectively. The topographic map assisted in extracting the drainage and subsequently the drainage density map of the area. The maps were digitized for better resolution.

3.3. Geophysical investigation {#sec3.3}
------------------------------

### 3.3.1. Data collection {#sec3.3.1}

One hundred and one (101) Vertical Electrical Soundings (VES) data were acquired in the study area, using the Schlumberger array, with half current electrode spacing (AB/2) varying from 1 to 100 m ([Figure 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}). The Ohmega resistivity meter was used for data acquisition. The position of the occupied sounding stations in Universal Traverse Mercator (UTM) was recorded using Geographic Positioning System (GPS) unit. The sounding data were acquired along roads, linear routes between houses and any other available open spots. The Vertical Electrical Sounding (VES) data were processed by calculating the apparent resistivity $(\rho_{a})$ values from the product of the resistance (R) obtained from the equipment and the geometrical factors (G) of the respective electrode separation for each spread length.

The calculated apparent resistivity $(\rho_{a})$ values at each of the VES stations were plotted against electrode spacing (AB/2) on the bi-logarithm graph sheet. The resulting curves were qualitatively interpreted by visual inspection of the curves to determine the nature of the subsurface layer. Partial curve matching was carried out on the generated field curves for the quantitative interpretation. The result of the curve matching (layers resistivity and thickness) were fed into computer as starting model parameter in an iterative forwarded modeling technique using WinResist Software ([@bib52]). The geoelectric parameters obtained (Resistivity, Thickness and Depth) assisted in identifying the aquifer thickness and aquifer resistivity which are important factors in groundwater potential evaluation ([Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}).Table 1Summary of VES interpretation results.Table 1VESLayer Thickness (m)Layer Resistivity (ohm-m)Curve Typeh~1~h~2~h~3~h~4~ρ~1~ρ~2~ρ~3~ρ~4~ρ~5~115.1221893242A20.51.23.92463086∞KH30.62.13.24190∞A41.81.24190∞A50.91.799159∞A61.313896∞A71.12.43323∞H80.55.8221972522A90.41.12.33513914∞KH101.20.538825494981HA110.50.52.11143001035682KH120.81.1312844213A130.51.32.819823480∞HA140.70.62.684157728419KH150.40.925622∞H160.30.51.138115189343KH170.42.83503∞H180.51.27.4944485∞HA190.81.641256149H200.61.914297∞H210.50.73.72010428∞KH220.634232∞H231.63.7516546669∞HA241.622.5582361184A2512.179269233H261.52.21.760383511205HA270.40.632211923∞KH281.35.8170118∞H290.40.67.767109247251KH302.618.73618533479A310.50.9138913172A320.50.94.53310531∞KH330.82.74.16371874∞AA342.36.7262211553A350.412.42331231357H360.53.75.9127457204∞KH370.54.261703100A380.61.673541198H390.71.820.94673254∞AA4012.215323∞H4111.67647∞H421.8146027599H4313.288849868H440.57.766159∞A450.55.264798283A460.53.810.1488886452AK471.65.767124∞A480.72.24144114808H4911.71692341637A500.59.883030355591A511.214.5391735011A520.91.640152193H531.11.9105280∞A5416.6611508121A551.41.21.552192394289HA560.72.3481541799A572.92.344475∞A580.43551114706∞AA590.86.967872104A603.82.9481753352A611.411.6331988562A620.91.77597∞A630.74.341186∞A640.83.85.59570713∞HA650.53.4411156402H661.20.93.57915840∞KH6710.1412000∞A682.25.29852∞H691.11.64005∞H701.74.6375612549∞KH7115.111898∞H722.12.83441∞A731.96.9701822181A741.65.511183∞H7510.41141353∞A761.22.46035∞H771.13.766761244A781.820.744174∞A790.92.211056∞H802.5621717∞H811.51.60.51.4322436505∞HKH822.211371441715A832.13.943712689A841.20.813030566H851.37.813230∞H861.8211225401171A871.10.64.632453135293202487HKH881.20.45.46318857∞KH891.55.2702372547A9012.1118131976A910.728.789270∞A920.96.547704∞A930.52.21.713.9501481043∞HKH941.11.63017∞H951.557548∞H96117.765429945A970.913.772251∞A9811.616.412961141∞HA99110.649176∞A1001.11.467860181831926KH1011.36732951154A

### 3.3.2. Second order geo-electric parameters {#sec3.3.2}

The first order parameters (geoelectric parameters) ([Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}) were used to determine the second order parameters i.e Longitudinal Conductance (S), Transverse Resistance (T), Longitudinal Resistivity (ρ~L)~ and Transverse Resistivity (ρt) as presented in Eqs. [(3)](#fd3){ref-type="disp-formula"} and [(4)](#fd4){ref-type="disp-formula"}.$$\text{Longitudinal}\ \text{unit}\ \text{conductance,}\ \text{S} = \text{h/ρ} = \text{hσ}$$

For \"n\" layers, the total longitudinal unit conductance is:where S = Longitudinal Unit Conductance, h = layer thickness, ρ = layer resistivity, σ = conductivity, n = nth layer (1,2...........n).

The coefficient of Anisotropy (λ) was calculated by substituting the longitudinal resistivity (ρ~L~) and transverse resistivity (ρt) into [Eq. (5)](#fd5){ref-type="disp-formula"}. The results of the calculated second order parameters were used to generate longitudinal conductance and coefficient of Anisotropy maps which play significant roles in aquifer vulnerability and groundwater assessment respectively.

The hydraulic conductivity (K) and aquifer transmissivity (T~t~) were estimated using Eqs. [(6)](#fd6){ref-type="disp-formula"} and [(7)](#fd7){ref-type="disp-formula"} as presented by [@bib37].$$\lambda = \sqrt{\frac{\mathbf{\rho}_{\mathbf{t}}}{\mathbf{\rho}_{\mathbf{L}}}}$$where $\lambda$ is coefficient of anisotropy; ρt = transverse resistivity and ρ~L~ = Longitudinal resistivity$$\text{K} = 0.0538\text{e}^{- 0.0072\text{ρ}}$$where:

K = Hydraulic Conductivity m/s

ρ = Apparent Resistivity$$\text{T} = \text{Kb}$$where:

T = Transmissivity m^2^/s

K = Hydraulic Conductivity

b = Aquifer Thickness

From the estimated K and T, the aquifer unit hydraulic conductivity and Transmissivity maps of the study area were produced.

Applications of Eqs. [(3)](#fd3){ref-type="disp-formula"}, [(4)](#fd4){ref-type="disp-formula"}, [(5)](#fd5){ref-type="disp-formula"}, [(6)](#fd6){ref-type="disp-formula"}, and [(7)](#fd7){ref-type="disp-formula"} on the geo-electric parameters on [Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"} assisted in obtaining the second order parameters presented in [Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}.Table 2Determined groundwater potentiality and vulnerability influencing parameters.Table 2VES NOCOA (Ω)LC MhosAT (m)AR (Ωm)TLOA (Ωm)K m/sT m^2^/dayLD Km^2^Slope (degree)DD (Km^2^)GWPIVI11.38540.07245.11891.00.01380.01200.00002.96982.308310010021.54780.06813.9861.70.02900.05040.00004.14491.643612514031.15720.14263.2312.70.04300.10300.00004.40753.416315022041.07530.05721.2901.80.02810.01450.000013.89683.197512514051.02560.01981.71590.90.01710.00660.00008.29753.199110010061.10750.04461.0961.30.02700.01100.00003.83642.724312514071.01400.13772.4231.10.04560.08810.00001.85622.810415018081.23130.05225.81970.50.01300.01190.000013.54423.652112510091.59110.18362.3141.50.04860.09810.000042.95662.5742200260101.06700.09493.0491.70.03780.07160.00005.57233.4645150140111.07910.02642.11031.00.02560.02050.000016.89342.6887125140121.66500.02971.12840.80.00700.00050.00006.31402.5956100100132.12510.06492.84801.80.00170.00010.000012.03172.3601150100141.03900.04832.6721.30.03200.04240.000025.63860.0000150180151.75240.04250.9220.40.04600.03360.000032.22880.2741175220161.34250.07341.1180.80.04730.04390.000013.40324.8530175180171.43760.94482.830.40.05270.14330.000013.22263.5505175260181.02620.11977.4851.70.02920.09730.000017.36700.2194125140191.02740.08351.6250.80.04490.05690.000011.27070.2166150180201.01330.02381.9970.60.02680.02050.00005.00855.0165150140211.12790.16393.7281.20.04400.12510.00009.31685.4521175180221.00520.10803.0320.60.04270.09500.00003.54616.3133175180231.86470.09775.06695.30.00040.00000.00003.54613.0743150180241.06930.122922.52361.60.00980.02420.00002.07521.8488125100251.13970.09342.1261.00.04460.07340.00006.01271.2260150180261.52240.08771.73513.70.00430.00030.00003.96000.0000125140271.19700.15373.0231.00.04560.11020.00004.30940.0000150180281.01000.05685.81181.30.02300.04410.00004.92260.0000125140291.10280.33237.7241.00.04530.27830.00002.36570.0000150180302.51070.08230.000.00.00000.00000.00002.31982.47837560314.03490.03950.98910.50.00010.00000.00003.34372.1035200100321.10240.16894.5311.40.04300.14480.00001.35321.0956150180331.91580.05544.18743.50.00000.00000.00004.30940.0000175140341.50300.11886.72212.30.01100.00920.00002.31982.6302100100351.00640.102512.41230.40.02220.08680.00004.58572.4864125140361.08980.04105.92044.20.01240.01080.00003.94642.1299100140371.00090.06824.2700.50.03250.07080.00008.49700.0000125140381.00900.03781.6540.60.03650.03520.000014.54182.1237125140391.10490.122220.92542.50.00860.01670.00004.27202.4794125140401.42540.10222.2231.00.04560.08080.00005.32822.6985150180411.02750.04721.6471.00.03840.03950.00003.11102.5975125140421.03340.548514.0271.80.04430.48140.000016.36152.1267187.5220431.00020.04953.2841.00.02940.04280.000017.37790.0000125140441.02330.05607.71590.50.01710.02970.000010.00910.0000100100451.00180.07365.2790.50.03050.07550.000014.35010.0000125140461.69130.06530.000.00.05380.00000.00006.28870.0000112.5160471.03290.06985.71241.60.02200.03930.00004.56240.0000125140481.00000.00702.24110.70.00280.00010.000032.95230.5409150140491.01240.01321.72341.00.01000.00190.000010.40861.5952100100501.04360.00380.000.00.00000.00000.00009.43871.33495060511.08990.114614.51731.20.01550.04430.00006.21232.6332125100521.11360.12921.6150.90.04830.06710.00006.16953.4191150180531.11440.01731.92801.10.00720.00100.00006.01272.6482100100541.04830.06046.61501.00.01830.02950.000019.79312.3343125140551.61340.09641.52392.60.00960.00150.000013.54420.0000100100561.12780.02952.31540.70.01780.00960.00002.49831.7952100100571.78670.07082.34752.90.00180.00000.00005.32820.0000125100581.50830.04125.07063.40.00030.00000.00000.32831.8219150140591.00320.09136.9870.80.02880.08770.00001.35320.0000125140601.21300.09572.91753.80.01530.00860.00000.73403.5206125140611.18340.101011.61981.40.01290.02340.00000.73402.6194100100621.00750.02951.7970.90.02680.01830.00001.18342.6194125140631.15410.04024.31860.70.01410.01060.00001.46772.5734100100641.71560.07045.57134.60.00030.00000.00000.00002.6349150140651.96040.22793.4150.50.04830.14260.00004.05353.3402175180660.64560.03473.5402.10.04030.09700.00007.03523.8346175180672.20630.02440.000.00.00000.00000.000010.60951.91937560681.04250.12245.2522.20.03700.11810.00002.20094.4481150140691.57440.34751.651.10.05190.07920.000012.28612.8841150220701.04360.822336.6496.30.03780.87390.00005.00856.0823250300711.00240.06055.1981.00.02660.05400.00008.69160.0000125140721.00430.13012.8412.10.04000.07630.00007.33621.9864150180731.08010.06516.91821.90.01450.01820.000010.00914.4568125100741.00740.08075.5831.60.02960.07470.57821.31281.9384125140751.74100.00910.000.00.00000.00000.00003.42302.83205060761.03250.08862.4351.20.04180.07230.20430.46423.6700175180771.00180.06543.7761.10.03110.05650.00001.67334.0026150140781.07820.159920.71741.80.01540.06220.00002.38833.4176125100791.04760.04752.2560.90.03600.04680.00005.32820.0000125140801.80310.36456.0172.50.04760.24350.87481.31286.0355225300812.69240.39491.453.60.05190.06930.26075.28803.0158175260821.13950.135811.01442.20.01910.05440.46023.66502.0276100100831.02880.10383.9712.10.03230.06470.00001.64082.6699125140841.27100.03590.8301.20.04330.02620.66132.64460.9318150180851.14970.26987.8301.30.04330.25520.00007.44322.0363150180861.09220.053621.05401.80.00110.00010.00004.72343.0954150100871.62030.14510.6311.10.04300.01931.20322.07522.3807175220882.17860.11595.4571.60.03570.11290.00004.30940.0000150140891.13670.043375.22371.50.00980.00550.000014.38804.5743125100901.00120.02452.11311.00.02090.01290.00006.66491.1638125140911.01570.114228.72690.70.00780.01790.00000.00002.6551150100921.54710.02846.57040.90.00030.00000.00004.14492.7731150100931.72800.492513.9434.40.03950.36660.43865.08251.9671200280941.03920.13081.6171.10.04760.06490.00001.03792.5827150180951.01790.12425.0481.50.03810.12140.69513.62091.8944125140961.11380.056617.74291.00.00250.00080.38763.09372.4028150100971.05000.067113.72510.90.00880.01150.00000.00000.0000125100981.02810.150316.41412.60.01950.08520.00000.00000.0000125140991.07110.080610.61761.00.01520.03081.32801.76710.00001251401002.50340.04716.01831.50.01440.01551.32382.20091.84831501401011.15540.03816.02951.30.00640.00240.00003.02350.0000100100[^1][^2][^3]

### 3.3.3. Selected factors for groundwater potential evaluation {#sec3.3.3}

In all, Eight (8) factors were considered for the evaluation of groundwater potential in the study area. The factors are drainage density, lineament density, slope, transmissivity, hydraulic conductivity, coefficient of anisotropy, aquifer resistivity and aquifer thickness.

### 3.3.4. Selected factors for aquifer Vulnerability Evaluation {#sec3.3.4}

Four (4) factors namely lineament density, longitudinal conductance, hydraulic Conductance and thickness of layer overlying the aquifer were considered in evaluating how vulnerable the aquifer is to pollution or contamination.

3.4. Geographic information system (GIS) technique {#sec3.4}
--------------------------------------------------

Maps for the geophysical parameters were generated using [@bib14]. These were done using the inverse distance weighting (IDW) method.

3.5. Multi-criteria modeling {#sec3.5}
----------------------------

### 3.5.1. Groundwater potential index (GWPI) and vulnerability index (VI) estimation {#sec3.5.1}

The GWPI and VI estimation were obtained by relating the weights and ratings of the contributing parameters to groundwater potentiality and vulnerability mapping as presented in Eqs. [(8)](#fd8){ref-type="disp-formula"} and [(9)](#fd9){ref-type="disp-formula"}. On the ArcGIS platform, weighted linear average was applied to carry out the estimation.$$GWPI = \sum{WiRi}$$$$VI = \sum{WiRi}$$where W is the weight (W) of parameter 'i' and R is the rating score of parameter 'i'.

### 3.5.2. Preparation of groundwater potential and aquifer vulnerability models {#sec3.5.2}

The groundwater potential index (GWPI) and vulnerability index (VI) and the parameters through which they were derived are as shown in [Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}. They were estimated by substituting the rating factors of each considered parameters into Eqs. [(8)](#fd8){ref-type="disp-formula"} and [(9)](#fd9){ref-type="disp-formula"} respectively. The groundwater potential index (GWPI) and vulnerability index (VI) obtained at each of the VES stations were used to produce the groundwater potential and vulnerability model using ArcGIS software.

### 3.5.3. Weighted overlay {#sec3.5.3}

The Weighted overlay was achieved by the assignment of equal weights to all the parameters involved in each analysis.

For the Groundwater Potential, (8) eight parameters were involved with 12.5% weight for each parameter, while for the Vulnerability (5) five parameters were involved with 20 % weight for each parameter. Values for each parameter are reclassified into three classes scale of 5, 3 and 1. 5 indicating higher potential and vulnerability, 3 moderate while 1 to a lower potential and vulnerability. The maps were overlaid by the product of each location suitability value with its layer weight. The total values were used to derive and generate composite maps of Groundwater Potential and Vulnerability.

### 3.5.4. Validation of results {#sec3.5.4}

The objective of the validation is to check if the prediction accuracy of groundwater model gives reality of the produced groundwater potential model. The validation was done by taking the inventory of forty-eight (48) hand-dug wells distributed across the study area. This was done between 3^rd^ and 4th February, 2018 (dry season). The relationship between the produced groundwater potential map and the volume of the well as obtained from the static water level and water column level assist in validating the output of this study. The water column level of each well was estimated. The water column level was obtained by subtracting the static water level from the well depth ([@bib6]).

4. Results and discussions {#sec4}
==========================

4.1. Discussions on factors controlling groundwater potential mapping {#sec4.1}
---------------------------------------------------------------------

### 4.1.1. Drainage density map {#sec4.1.1}

The drainage density map of the study area ([Figure 6](#fig6){ref-type="fig"}) reveals the density of the drainage network as a measure of the closeness of spacing of the stream segments of all orders per unit area. The drainage density of the study area was grouped into three classes; 0.00--1.37 per km^2^, 1.38--3.78 per km^2^ and 3.79--9.17 per km^2^ which indicate low, medium and high drainage density respectively. The areas characterized by high drainage density correspond to the pattern of the major ambient river channels in the study area. However, the groundwater potential is indirectly related to the drainage density of an area as the latter is mostly a product of good run-off and/low permeability ([@bib34]).Figure 6Drainage density map of the study area.Figure 6

### 4.1.2. Lineament density map of the study area {#sec4.1.2}

The occurrence of lineament is directly proportional to the groundwater potential and aquifer vulnerability of an area, since lineaments represent the zones of faulting and fracturing resulting in increased secondary porosity and permeability. The lineament density map of the study area ([Figure 7](#fig7){ref-type="fig"}) were grouped into three classes; 0.00--0.37 per km^2^, 0.38--1.11 per km^2^ and 1.12--1.92 per km^2^ indicating low, medium and high lineament density respectively. Low lineament density dominates the study area. Based on the predominant low lineament density, the study area may be rated as of low groundwater potential.Figure 7Lineament density map of the study area.Figure 7

### 4.1.3. Slope of the study area {#sec4.1.3}

The slope map of the study area is as shown in [Figure 8](#fig8){ref-type="fig"}. Slope is an important factor in groundwater potential zoning. The higher the degree of slope, the more rapid the run-off will be. This increases the erosion rate with poor recharge potential ([@bib26]). The study area was grouped into three slope classes; 0^o^ -- 9.48°, 9.49--22.52° and 22.53--50.36° indicating low, medium, and high degree of slope respectively. Areas with low degree of slope (in green colour) can be considered to be hydrogeologically significant as they are characterized by nearly flat terrain with high infiltration rate.Figure 8Slope map of the study area.Figure 8

### 4.1.4. Aquifer resistivity {#sec4.1.4}

The aquifer resistivity map as shown in [Figure 9](#fig9){ref-type="fig"} reveals that the study area is characterized by aquifer unit resistivity ranging from 0 -- 891 Ωm but generally less than 150 Ωm ([Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}) thereby indicating a composition of clay/sandy clay. The thickness of the aquifer ranges from 0 -- 36.6 m but generally less than 13 m ([Figure 10](#fig10){ref-type="fig"}). They are isolated thick aquifer unit (\>27 m) within the study area as shown in [Figure 10](#fig10){ref-type="fig"}. The aquifer unit is predominantly clayey material and relatively thin (˃13 m). This is an indication that, the aquifer unit is less permeable with tendency for low yield.Figure 9Aquifer resistivity map of the study area.Figure 9Figure 10Aquifer thickness map of the study area.Figure 10

### 4.1.5. Hydraulic conductivity {#sec4.1.5}

Hydraulic conductivity is a measure of the ease with which a fluid will pass through a medium. [Figure 11](#fig11){ref-type="fig"} shows the hydraulic conductivity (K) distribution in the study area. The aquifer hydraulic conductivity (K) ranges from 0 -- 0.0519 m/s ([Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}) but generally less than 0.0195 m/s ([Figure 11](#fig11){ref-type="fig"}). The high range of hydraulic conductivity of the aquifer may be due to the heterogeneity nature of the aquifer, a condition responsible for wide range in hydraulic conductivity ([@bib24]). The area is predominantly of low hydraulic conductivity (\<0.0195 m/s), indicating that groundwater flow in the area is not simple but complex because of the geologic control of the confined aquifer.Figure 11Aquifer unit hydraulic conductivity map of the study area.Figure 11

### 4.1.6. Transmissivity {#sec4.1.6}

The transmissivity (T) value ranges from 0 -- 0.8739 m^2^/day ([Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}), but generally less than 0.3174 m^2^/day ([Figure 12](#fig12){ref-type="fig"}). Area with high transmissivity values can be identified as area of high water bearing potential and Aquifer materials are known to be relatively permeable to fluid movement. The average transmissivity value of the study area is 0.0643 m^2^/day. Thus, indicating that the area is of low groundwater potential.Figure 12Aquifer unit transmissivity map of the study area.Figure 12

### 4.1.7. Coefficient of anisotropy map of the area {#sec4.1.7}

[Figure 13](#fig13){ref-type="fig"} shows the coefficient of anisotropy map of the study area. The study area is characterized by coefficient of anisotropy (λ) ranging from 0.6456 -- 4.0349 Ω ([Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}). The determination of the coefficient of anisotropy of the area becomes necessary to ascertain the development of secondary porosity within rocks in the area, since there are indications of fracture/partly weathered layer aquifer units from the interpretation of the geologic sections.Figure 13Coefficient of anisotropy map of the study area.Figure 13

Coefficient of anisotropy (λ) is a measure of heterogeneity, which may results from fracturing, discontinuities or presence of clay ([@bib42]). Fresh Basement rock usually exhibit anisotropy index of ʽ 1 ʼ and this value increases as the Basement rock is exposed to weathering and fracturing. Accordingly, few isolated closures of high coefficient of anisotropy (\>1.8725) have been identified in the northwestern and southeastern parts of the study area where it was suspected to be underlain by Basement fracture. This area can be considered to be hydrogeologically significant. The identified areas of high coefficient of anisotropy correlate with areas with relatively high lineament density. VES stations indicate the presence of partly weathered/fractured Basement.

4.2. Groundwater potential map of the study area {#sec4.2}
------------------------------------------------

The groundwater potential index (GWPI) values for the study area vary between 50 and 250 ([Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}). This was used to generate the groundwater potential model of the area. The groundwater potential model, upon consideration of the aquifer resistivity, aquifer thickness, coefficient of anisotropy, hydraulic conductivity and transmissivity of the aquifer unit, the slope, drainage density and the lineament density is as shown in [Figure 14](#fig14){ref-type="fig"}. The groundwater potential model has categorized the study area into three classes which include high, medium and low groundwater potential classes. The major parts of the study area falls within the low groundwater potential zones (about 85%). Therefore, the groundwater potential of the study area can be considered to be of low level rating.Figure 14Groundwater potential map of the study area.Figure 14

4.3. Vulnerability assessment of the aquifer units in the study area {#sec4.3}
--------------------------------------------------------------------

The assessment of the vulnerability of the aquifer units to contaminants has been undertaken by investigating the vulnerability capacity of the layer overlying the aquifer units in the area (Vadose zone) to offer protection to the underlying aquifer units. Hence, the thickness and the longitudinal conductance of the vadoze zone are taken into consideration.

The vulnerability of the aquifers in the study area to contamination is estimated by considering the longitudinal conductance and the thickness of the geo-electric layers overlying the aquifers. These zones are often referred to as the Vadoze zone. Also, the lineament density and hydraulic conductance earlier considered for groundwater accumulation also play significant role in aquifer vulnerability mapping. The thickness of the vadose zone ranges between 0 and 5.3 m ([Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}), but generally less than 2.3 m ([Figure 15](#fig15){ref-type="fig"}). Given the general thin nature of the vadose zone, the resident time of potential contaminants from the surface into the vadoze zone will be short and the underlying aquifer units can easily be impacted.Figure 15Thickness map of the layer overlying the aquifer (vadose zone).Figure 15

The longitudinal conductance of the vadoze zone which also provides a measure of the aquifer protective capacity (APC) is presented in [Figure 16](#fig16){ref-type="fig"} and the value ranges from 0.0038 -- 0.9448 mhos across the area. Highly impervious materials such as clay and shale usually have high longitudinal conductance values (resulting from their low resistivity values) while pervious materials such as sand and gravels have low longitudinal conductance values (resulting from their high resistivity values). Thus, high longitudinal conductance value indicates a good protective capacity while low longitudinal conductance values are associated with poor/weak protective capacity ([@bib39]; [@bib1]; [@bib7]). Using [Table 3](#tbl3){ref-type="table"}, major parts of the study area offers weak to medium protection for the underlying aquifers based on their characteristic low longitudinal conductance (˂ 1). The vulnerability model, upon consideration of the thickness and longitudinal conductance of the vadose zone, the hydraulic conductivity of the aquifer units, the slope and the lineament density is presented in [Figure 17](#fig17){ref-type="fig"}. The Vulnerability Index (VI) values for the study area very between 60 and 300 ([Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}). The aquifer vulnerability model has categorized the study area into three classes which include high, medium and low vulnerability classes.Figure 16Longitudinal conductance map of the study area.Figure 16Table 3Longitudinal conductance/protective capacity rating (modified after [@bib39]).Table 3Longitudinal Conductance (mhos)Protective Capacity Rating\>10Very Good1--10Good0.05--1Medium\<0.05WeakFigure 17Aquifer vulnerability map of the study area.Figure 17

The major parts of the study area falls within the low vulnerable zones (about 80%). The medium to high vulnerable zones account for about 20%. Therefore, the underlying aquifers in the study area can considered to be relatively protected from potential infiltration of contaminants from the surface.

4.4. Validation of the groundwater potential model {#sec4.4}
--------------------------------------------------

The depth of the hand-dug wells selected for validation of results ranges from 4.1 to 11.7 m. The static water level ranges from 2.1 to 9.5 m and the water column varies from 1.1 to 6.4 m. The interviewed hand-dug well owners, remarks were made as stated in [Table 4](#tbl4){ref-type="table"}.Table 4Hand-dug wells parameters.Table 4S/NCoordinateWell Depth (m)Static Water Level (m)Water Colum (m)Rating Based on Groundwater Potential MapRemarkEasting (Em)Nothing (Nm)17370367849266.85.11.7L∗∗∗273690378483986.51.5L∗∗∗373669478536711.75.85.9H∗473691778541310.56.54M∗57373087845955.63.91.7L∗∗∗67371787845667.25.22L∗∗77370157845777.861.8L∗∗∗87374087836266.533.5M∗97372537835218.44.24.2M∗107352077835516.542.5L∗∗117370027835387.55.32.2L∗∗127374137840786.13.82.3L∗∗137374687840926.54.52L∗∗147350147865498.66.81.8L∗∗∗157351437865525.741.7L∗∗∗167351397865686.84.32.5L∗∗∗177350447863046.75.21.5L∗∗∗187350227861896.44.91.5L∗∗∗19734768786267108.31.7L∗∗∗2073472478609874.92.1L∗∗217347057863328.76.72L∗∗2273474478645211.59.52L∗∗237344197861806.42.53.9M∗247344027860119.25.14.1M∗257340897823036.44.91.5L∗∗∗2673403378612810.33.96.4H∗277342197859145.62.23.4M∗287334997866795.1Dry0L∗∗∗∗297334737867445.63.52.1L∗∗307328397862104.32.81.5L∗∗∗317331257873965.33.41.9L∗∗∗327375447838909.55.54M∗3373763278379410.264.2M∗347378797835826.2Dry0L∗∗∗∗3573753078357211.57.34.2M∗367373507847897.3Dry0L∗∗∗∗377376877848914.12.12L∗∗387367827860918.56.52L∗∗397371547861037.86.31.5L∗∗∗407379697860096.95.81.1L∗∗∗417354447858918.26.41.8L∗∗∗4273520878599211.28.82.4L∗∗437348357860349.27.12.1L∗∗447332757862506.44.22.2L∗∗457327887864245.43.32.1L∗∗467324377863395.4Dry0L∗∗∗∗477318627863494.92.82.1L∗∗487313997864137.86.51.3L∗∗∗[^4][^5][^6][^7]

The hand-dug well locations were superimposed on the established groundwater potential model ([Figure 18](#fig18){ref-type="fig"}). The hand-dug wells with relatively large water volume (3.9--6.4 m) fall within the medium/high groundwater potential zones; while the wells with relatively small water volume (1.1--2.5 m) fall within low groundwater potential zone ([Table 4](#tbl4){ref-type="table"} and [Figure 18](#fig18){ref-type="fig"}). The hand-dug well that falls within the medium/high groundwater potential zones are productive throughout the year and those that falls within the low groundwater potential were dry up at the time of taking static water level or dry up during dry season (October--April) ([Table 4](#tbl4){ref-type="table"}).Figure 18Hand-dug well location on the groundwater potential model.Figure 18

Out of forty-eight (48) hand-dug wells used for the validation, 77% falls within the low groundwater potential zones and they are the wells with low water volume, which dry up during the dry season. The remaining 23% that are productive throughout the year falls within medium/high groundwater potential zones. This shows that, the established groundwater potential model in this research validate the groundwater productivity of the study area. Hence, the produced groundwater potential model has good prediction accuracy.

5. Conclusions {#sec5}
==============

In this research, the electrical resistivity, remote sensing and geographic information system (GIS) were used to evaluate geoelectro-hydrualic parameters of a typical Basement Complex in terms of its groundwater potentiality and vulnerability to contamination. Three to four geo-electric layers namely top soil, weathered layer, fractured basement and fresh basement were delineated in the study area. The weathered and fractured basement layers constitute the aquifer units through which groundwater can be tapped. The aquifer units are characterized by clay/clayey sand. The clay unit due to its porosity and low permeability will exhibit low groundwater potential unit. The hydrogeological characteristics of the clayey sand units suggest moderate groundwater potentiality due to its higher porosity and permeability in comparison to the clay aquifer unit.

The first and second order information obtained from the geo-electric parameters and remote sensing data namely longitudinal conductance, coefficient of anisotropy, aquifer thicknesses and resistivity, thickness of layer overlying aquifer unit, hydraulic conductivity, transmissivity, slope, drainage and lineament density assisted in the development of the groundwater potential and vunerability maps of the study area.

Using the application of Arc GIS software, the relevant hydrogeological thematic maps based on these parameters were produced. Applying the inverse distance weighting (IDW) in the context of analytical hierarchy process (AHP) data mining approach, the rated and weighted thematic layers were integrated in GIS environment to compute groundwater potential index (GWPI) and aquifer vulnerability index (VI) for the area. The computed GWPI ranges from 50 to 200 while the computed VI ranges from 50.1 to 250.5. The area was classified into three groundwater potential and aquifer vulnerable zones (low, medium and high).

About 80% of the area falls within the low groundwater potential rating, while the rest falls within the medium/high groundwater potential rating. Hence, the area can be generally rated to be of low groundwater potential. The major parts of the area also falls within the low vulnerable zone (about 80%), while the medium/high vulnerable zones account for about 20%. Therefore, the underlying aquifer in the area is relatively protected from the infiltration of surface contaminants.

The medium and high groundwater potential zones predicted in the area correlates with the hand-dug wells that are productive throughout the year. The predicted low groundwater potential correlates hand-dug wells that are non-productive or dry up during the dry season. Hence, the predicted groundwater potential model is of good accuracy.
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[^1]: COA = Coefficient of Anisotropy; LC = Longitudinal Conductance; AT = Aquifer Thicknesses.

[^2]: AR = Aquifer Resistivity; TLOA = Thickness of Layer Overlying the Aquifer.

[^3]: T = Transmissivity; K = Hydraulic Conductivity; S = Slope; LD = Lineament Density; DD = Drainage Density, GWPI = Groundwater Potential Index, VI = Vulnerability Index.

[^4]: ∗Productive throughout the year.

[^5]: ∗∗Reduced in productive during dry season.

[^6]: ∗∗∗Dry up during dry season.

[^7]: ∗∗∗∗Dry up at time of measurement.
